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OnJpremise! Beer! Mean!A660! ±!sem! Quality!band!
B1! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!3)! 0.120! 0.012! 5!x!A!
! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!6)! 0.535! 0.008! 5!x!B!
B2! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!3)! 0.146! 0.028! 5!x!A!
! Ale!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SKA!5)! 0.517! 0.012! 5!x!B!
B6! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!3)! 0.419! 0.026! 5!x!B!
! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!4)! 0.314! 0.005! 5!x!A!
B8! Lager!(>4.1%!abv)!(PL!1)! 0.810! 0.010! 5!x!C!
! Lager!(>4.1%!abv)!(PL!5)! 0.091! 0.005! 5!x!A!
! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!3)! 0.154! 0.006! 5!x!A!
! Ale!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SKA!5)! 0.713! 0.014! 5!x!B!
B9! Lager!(≤!4.1%!abv)!(SL!3)! 0.073! 0.032! 5!x!A!























cfu/mL! DIN!Description*! %!Aerobes! %!Anaerobes! %!Combined! Band! Description! %!
<!1000! Positive! 25! 40! 32.5! A! Excellent! 35!
1H10,000! Acceptable! 35! 29! 32! B! Acceptable! 44!
10H50,000! Cleaning!required! 19! 17! 18! C! Poor! 17!
>!50,000! Unacceptable! 21! 14! 17.5! D! Unacceptable! 4!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
•! Samples!(52)!post!dispense!were!taken!from!24!licensed!premises!and!represent!15!different!brands!of!keg!lager,!ale!and!
cider!together!with!cask!ale!(details!are!reported!in!Table!S1!in!the!onHline!supporting!information).!
•! The!DIN!standard!6650H6!defines!the!microbial!counts!(as!cfu/ml)!(i)!<!1000!as!a!‘positive!result’,!(ii)!1H10,000!as!
‘acceptable’,!(iii)!10H50,000!‘cleaning!is!necessary’!and!(iv)!>!50,000!as!‘unacceptable’.!!!
•! ‘Aerobes’,!‘anaerobes’!and!‘forcing’!are!as!defined!in!the!Materials!and!Methods.!!!
!
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